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The dairy matrix: a new approach to understanding the health effects of food – November 2017

Overview

• What is the ‘Dairy Matrix’? 
• Human nutrition - Moving beyond single nutrients
• Effects of dairy matrices on human health

▪ Muscle
▪ Bones
▪ Body fat

• Cheese – a ‘matrix’ example



What is the ‘Dairy Matrix’ ?



What is the ‘Dairy Matrix’ ?

‘The nutrients in dairy work as a team’
www.ndc.ie

‘The constituents of milk or other dairy foods do not work in isolation, but 
rather interact with each other. This is the concept of the ‘dairy matrix’; the 
premise being that the health effects of the individual nutrients may be 
greater when they are combined together’ 

http://www.ndc.ie
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What is the ‘Dairy Matrix’ ?

‘Foods consist of a large number of different nutrients that are 
contained in a complex structure. The nature of the food structure 
and the nutrients therein (i.e., the food matrix) will determine the 
nutrient digestion and absorption, thereby altering the overall 
nutritional properties of the food’

Thorning et al, (2017) AJCN
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Moving beyond single nutrients:

• Traditionally, study of nutrients and health - a ‘reductionist’ approach

• Doesn’t allow for the study of a ‘food matrix’ effect 

• Examples from almonds demonstrate that the degree of 
chewing affects the energy extracted

• Also affects protein digestion – can impact allergenicity

• Carotenoids in carrots – raw pieces vs homogenised– show 
large differences in the bioavailability (3%, vs 21%) (1) 

• Further enhanced to 39%, when cooked with oil

1. Hedren et al, (2002) Eur J Clin Nutr, 
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‘Dairy’ foods are not all the same:

• The ‘Dairy’ shelf : Milk, cheese, and yoghurt

• Even this is overly simplistic  - different types of milk, cheeses and yoghurt

• The matrices within these are varied; protein, peptides, fat content, sugars

Minerals

Ca, P, K

Protein

Bioactive
Peptides

Fat 

Vitamins
B2; B12

Lactose, 
Oligosac
charides

MFGM

Iodine

Others
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in 
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum
dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa 
qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error
sit voluptatem accusantium doloremque
laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa
quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi 
architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. 

Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit
aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia 
consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione
voluptatem sequi nesciunt. Neque porro
quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit
amet, consectetur, adipisci velit, sed quia non 
numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut 
labore et dolore magnam aliquam quaerat
voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis
nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit
laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi
consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure
reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse 
quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum qui 
dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla
pariatur?
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‘Dairy’ foods are not all the same:

Minerals

Ca, P, K

Protein

Bioactive
Peptides
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charides

MFGM

Iodine

Others

Adapted from Thorning et al, (2017) AJCN
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Bone health: Evidence for Matrix Effects

Bone strength: Quality, structure, Mass and Turnover (1)

• 80-90% of BM content = Ca and P (2)

• Also requires: Protein, Vitamins A, C , D and K , Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe and Fluoride

Dairy: Contain a favourable P:Ca ratio (0.8:1)  & range interacting of nutrients (3)

Dairy calcium appears more beneficial than other forms – stimulates renal 
resorption, meaning a longer-lasting effect

2.    Ilch & Kirstetter (2000) Nutrition and Bone Health, J Am Coll Nutr
3.   Bonjour et al (2011) J Am Coll Nutr 30:438S-448S
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Bone health: Evidence for Matrix Effects

• Follow up study of bone mineral mass  in 8y girls (4)

• Supplemented with dairy-derived calcium phosphate, or placebo, for n=48 
weeks

4. Bonjour et al (2001) The Lancet 358, 1208-12 

• Increases in BMM maintained for 3 years post-
intervention
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Bone health: Evidence for Matrix Effects

Dairy foods: greater effects than equivalent Ca supplements: 

• An intervention using cheese to supplement Ca observed a greater increase in 
BMD vs Ca alone, or Ca + Vit D (as supplements) (5)

• When supplemented with 700mg Ca via dairy foods, BMD increased by up to 
10%, vs 1-5% with 700 mg given as non-dairy supplement (6)

Protein may enhance Ca balance by promoting absorption
Casein phosphatides and / or lactose may enhance Ca absorption
Fermented dairy may further enhance Ca absorption 

5Kerstetter et al (1995) Nutr Res Rev 328-332
6 Cheng et al (2005) AJCN 82:1115-1126
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Bone health: Evidence for Matrix Effects
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Muscle : Evidence for Matrix Effects

• Performance nutrition: Recovery after exercise
• Healthy Ageing: Maintenance of Muscle Mass

Muscle Recovery 
& Repair:
• High quality protein
• Essential AA’s
• BCAAs
• Skeletal AA uptake

Glycogen Re-synthesis

Ideal Rehydration 
Fluid:
• Na
• K
• Slow gastric emptying
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Muscle : Evidence for Matrix Effects

• Healthy Ageing: Maintenance of Muscle Mass

Sarcopenia: Age-related loss of muscle mass

 Higher protein intakes to stimulate MPS
 Protein quality – Leucine is key – Whey protein a good source
 Studies suggest greater effects of dairy (Whey) protein than EAAs alone (7,8)

• Studies also suggest 25-30g protein, at each meal, is optimal for prevention (9) 

• Evidence for matrix effects – further research needed on different dairy products
7Phillips et al., (2009) Am J Coll Nutr 28:343-354
8Katsanos et al (2008) Nutr Res 28: 651-658
9Paddon-Jones & Ramussen (2009) Curr Opin Nutr Metab Care, 12: 86-90
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Body Fat: Evidence for Matrix Effects

• Dairy foods – contain a variety of fat and protein levels:
• A range of observational studies suggest a role in weight 
• control : (10)

(Milk, cheese, yoghurt, cream, butter)

(10) Feeney et al (2016) BJN 
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Body Fat: Evidence for Matrix Effects

(All dairy, from all foods and recipes)

• (11) Feeney et al (2017) Nutr & Diabetes 

Mean! SE! Mean! SE! Mean! SE! P"

BMI!!(kg!mC2)! 27.7$ 0.23$ 26.8$ 0.23$ 26.7$ 0.23$ 0.01$
$

Body!fat!(%)! 29.9$ 0.32$ 29.2$ 0.31$ 28.2$ 0.33$ 0.009$

WaistCtoChip!
ratio!

0.88$ 0.08$ 0.88$ 0.08$ 0.86$ 0.08$ 0.001$
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Body Fat: Evidence for Matrix Effects

• Dairy foods – source of casein (slow)  and whey (fast) proteins
• EAAs and Leucine (whey) 

• Evidence suggests that dairy protein can help to maintain skeletal 
muscle mass during energy restriction (12)

• Evidence is mixed regarding whether casein or whey is more beneficial, 
either for weight loss or body composition (13, 14)

• (12) Fresdedt et al (2008) Nutr Metab (5): 1-8
• (13) Lacroix et al (2006) Am J Clin Nutr. 84 (5): 1070-1079
• (14)  Dangin et al (2001) Am J Physiol Endocrinol Metab 280 (2): E340-E348

•
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Moving towards Patterns of intake: 

Tertiles vs Patterns:

Cluster 1
Full fat Milk

Cluster 3
Butter and 
Cream

Cluster 2
Low fat milk, yoghurt

• Feeney et al (2017) Nutr & Diabetes 
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Dietary patterns of dairy: 

• Feeney et al (2017) Nutr & Diabetes 
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Dietary patterns of dairy: 

• Feeney et al (2017) Nutr & Diabetes 
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‘Dairy’ foods are not all the same:

• The ‘Dairy’ shelf: Milk, cheese, and yoghurt

• Even this is overly simplistic  - different types of milk, cheeses and yoghurt

• The matrices within these are varied; protein, peptides, fat content, sugars
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Overview

• What is the ‘Dairy Matrix’? 
• Human nutrition - Moving beyond single nutrients
• Effects of dairy matrices on body composition: 
 Muscle
 Bones
 Body fat

• Cheese – a ‘matrix’ example



Author
(year)

Population Study design and measurements Key Findings

Tholstrup
et al, 2004

14 healthy m, aged
20-31

RCT – everyone did all 3 arms - 20% energy 
from cheese/milk/ daily for 3 wks. Cheese: 
205g per 10MJ energy.

Fasting LDL was higher after the butter diet vs
the cheese (p=0.037 after 3 weeks) Same trend 
(0.057) for total cholesterol 

Biong, 
2004

22 healthy subjects 
(9 m) aged 23-54 

RCT, 3 arms. 1:Jarlsberg cheese, 
2:butter+calcium, 3:butter+egg white protein

Total cholesterol sig. lower after CH diet than 
after BC diet (−0·27 mmol/l; P=0·03),LDL down 
0.22,but,p=0.06 (NS) 

Sofi et al, 
2010

10 healthy subjects, 
6f. Median age 51.5

200g per week pecorino, naturally enriched in 
CLA, or control cheese (commercially  
available)

Significant improvement in markers of heart
health.

Hjerpsted
et al 2011

49 men and women 
healthy aged 22-69 
(mean age 55.5 yr, 
mean BMI 25.2

Subjects replaced 13% energy with fat from 
either cheese or butter, for 6 weeks, following 
a 14d run in (normal diet).

No diff between LDL and HDL between run-in 
and cheese diet. Cheese diet resulted in better 
lipid profile than butter diet

Schlienger
et al, 2014

Mildly 
hypercholesterolem

ic subjects

Subjects ate 2x daily servings of Camembert 
cheese (intervention) or 2 x 125g ff yog
(control group). 

No change in bp. or in plasma lipids following 2 
weeks cheese vs 2 weeks yog. consumption 

Cheese & metabolic health: Intervention studies



Cheese & metabolic health: Intervention studies

Author
(year)

Population Study design and measurements Key Findings

Thorning et al 
(2015)

14 o/w females,
post-
menopausal 
mean age 59, 
mean BMI 28.8

Subjects completed randomised cross-over trial, 
consisting of 3 arms  1) high cheese (96–120g)  2) 
non-dairy, high-meat  3) a non-dairy, low-fat, high-
carbo control. Measured impact on lipids &fecal 
fat excretion

Diets w/ cheese and meat as primary sources of SFAs 
cause higher HDL –c & apo A1 - & appear less 
atherogenic than low-fat, high-carbohydrate diet.
Cheese diet increases fecal fat excretion.

Nilsen et al 
(2015)

153 healthy male 
& female 
participants

Participants randomized to one of three groups: 
Gamalost, a low-fat Norwegian cheese (50 g/day), 
Gouda-type 27% fat (80 g/day) (matched for 
protein), control group - limited cheese intake. 

Cholesterol levels did not increase after high intake of 
27% fat Gouda-type cheese
over 8 weeks’ intervention, and stratified analysis 
showed that participants with metabolic syndrome 
had reduced cholesterol by end.

Summary:  Cheese consumption:  overall ‘healthier’  blood lipid profiles (higher HDL, lower LDL and lower trigs). 
Some questions remain: 
• How important is the matrix?
• Is the effect seen for all populations? 
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Cheese Matrix Studies - UCD

• Tests the hypothesis that fat needs to be within the cheese matrix to see 
effects

Inclusion Criteria: Over 50’s population, with BMI of 25 or over

Intervention: 42g fat in 3 matrices (cheese, butter or reduced fat cheese) for 6w

Outcomes: Markers of heart health (LDL-C, HDL-C, key inflammatory cytokines)

Group A – 120g full-fat Irish Cheddar
Group B – 120g reduced fat Irish Cheddar, + butter
Group C – Butter, Calcium Caseinate powder, Calcium Tablet (500mg)
Group D – Delayed – As per A but 6 weeks no cheese first



Summary

The Dairy Matrix  – the sum of the nutrients 

and food structure 

Future: foods, patterns, and synergies?

• Dairy products are not all the same

• Evidence for matrix effects on body composition

• Matrix effect of cheese: fat & cholesterol metabolism


